Washing and cryoprotectant effects on frozen storage of spent hen surimi.
Mince of 98-wk-old spent hens was washed two times with 0.1% NaCl. Portions of unwashed and washed mince were mixed with a cryoprotectant (CP) composed of 4% sucrose, 4% sorbitol, and 0.2% Na-tripolyphosphate and were immediately frozen and stored at -20 C. Mince without CP was run as control. Textural properties of the stored mince and surimi were measured at 1-mo intervals for 6 mo, after being thawed at 4 C overnight, ground with 3% NaCl, and heated at 90 C for 15 min. For freeze-thaw stability study, minces were subjected to six freeze-thaw cycles. Each freeze-thaw cycle was carried out at 1 mo of storage. Textural quality parameters (gel strength, breaking strength, deformation, protein solubility, expressible moisture, cooking yield, folding test, drip-loss, and sensory scores) were decreased in both unwashed and washed mince, mostly during the early stages of storage. Washed mince showed significantly better textural properties than unwashed mince. Washing protected the gel quality of the hen mince from degradation during frozen storage. Cryoprotectants could not protect the gel strength or breaking strength, but deformation was slightly improved. Water-retention properties were protected, and folding test and sensory scores were well preserved in the mince with added CP. Cryoprotectants had a beneficial effect on frozen, stored spent hen surimi to protect the elasticity and cohesiveness of the gel.